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~A Larger and more Varied Assortm•nt tlian ·.nr~r~ . 
ALL CAREFULLY AND PERSONALLY SELECTED IN TRE BEST KARXES. 
All Purchases made for Pr~mpt Cash, securing the most fa-qorable terms possible. 
~.cw ~tlll.criiscuxents. 
~-~----· ~ -- ---------
GET OUT OF THE ·WAY! 
J·., J. & -L. FU,RLON_G'-S~ 
3 - - ARCADE BUILDINGS - - 3. 
-=--------
Dress Department. Hosiery Departmen 
1000 Pieces~ Select ftom, from Gd. up. Ladies• 4-Button ICld Olovea~ 38. up. 
50 Pieces Coloured Cashmero- Rcdn- A Very Large Stock of LR;<Ues and Clall-
d.ren'e Hose, Harked to swt the Umee. 
ced from 28. to 1/4., 2/6. to 1/lO, Set. 2/4.. Men's and Boys• Shirts Collars ~les 
Plushes, Velvets, Silks, &e, all Shndes. ~,in great \ 'arlety. ' ' · · ' 
Goods marked Extremely Fine! Cheaper thpn tJ.V,BI' before! Smallware Department. Boot&Shoe Departme't. 
A Very Choice Stock of Fenthors, Women's E.S. Doot.s from 4&6cL up. P:a..:J:OES .ADAPTED TC> SU:C •.rs:m T:rM Ii &. Blrdl and Flowen1, 200 pal.rs or our Special Lacllee' Butt.on 
A Larae Stock or Fancy Gooda, Reduced Boot.s, 108. per pair. 
• for Bazaar Purposes. For Men's and Cblldren'1 Boota, we can- · 
l,mproved facilities for doing a Whol.esale and Retail busineu. notbt'beateneltherlnPrlceorQaall&7 
~-111 addition t2 lmportnnt im11rovemonts i n our :ware-house, WO Juwo just completed the erection of n. 'Vare-room, Ready•Made Departm't. Hat and Cap Departni~nt. 
--designed c:qnessly for tho &ale of-- LacJJes Mantles and Ulsters, from 68. up. --
• · A u..rp 1toek Ohlldren'1 Doi.mans, Cheap Mon's Hard and Soft Hata, Cheapest ln 
BOOTS AND SHO~s·_T _ M•n'•Tw .... su1t1,1rom•ai ... up. Town. • . · ~ _. Fur Department. Heavy Department. 
: :'~OUR STOCK 0 F WHICH WILL NOW BE FOUND SECOND TO NONE IN THE TRApE:'~ Ladles• Bag Muft"t1, from os. WI wtc Flannel, from Dd. up. 
This n~arc-room I s norr Optn ror n11slntss and tee 111r:lle I1upcctfon. Lad.lea'. Fur Ca~ from Us. A large stock of Fancy Flannelet~, 
For-'Llu.ed Dolmans and Seal 1\lantlc , Wlncey, Cnllco, Shlrttllg, &c., nll 111 k-
<i ll< >l1 l~l{IES, KIIIP ' ~ '1 'I'ORES AND PROVISIONS. 
--·ntt>mber:?:I 
:. EAST =. 
-;:--, .,,. fall g<>0o l~ - . - . • . . . J. J ,\: L Furlong \ I a er~ 
J. 1tt'f.t :'\o,·c111t·' .. .. ~frq M1tC'hcll '. E N D • : 
J 0ndon- hob~1' njlJcl.' .. . . . . .... . . ~Jr11. Cairns I · · 
.............. 
< ·• nn<lian nppl;·,, . . . . . ... Barnes & Co 
I ;u,in<'~ not iC'•' .. . EJ '"" Mel.Pod 
Rt. Jlihn 's Mu!<il"School twti<C' . . l'!'C &tln L, O'BRIEN'S FAMOUS S:TAND ! l~eceid g notice . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs Bl11ke 
p .. uli11t no tice . . . . . .... . bt'e local C'ol'rn 
AUCTION SALES. 
FURNITURE SALE. · 
- ----
631& of English- lbde Furniture, Victoria 
Carriage, Brougham, &c. 
~·--
b n TUESDAY, 27tb h u;t ,at 11 o•etock I 
At lhe residence of His Excellency, 
· Sir A.. SHEA, JLC.M.G. 
AH fila Household Furniture, 
Particulars or which wlll be ad•ertilled previous 
to the day of salo.-Alao 
~NOW.~ 
S. 0. STEELE'S. 
., 
LINE 
l\s Cbenp ns you wish. e<l Low aa Possible. 
-WHOLESALE. . I 
189 WATER STREET. 
B EGS TO I NFOJtl\l IIE~t NUl\lEROUS I:'RLENDS ANJ.> PATltONS TnAT She haR, since her relllm Crom En~lnnd, rcccinxl her pen;onally &elected STOCK of &e..'\SOnnbl& 
~OOOOOOE00000000000~00~000000?~-0_90~--9....0.:0..E._~OOOOO 
Autumn and Winter Goods. 
09oooo~oo?oooooooooocooo_ooooooooooo0::-0606000000000 
• 
And ofTeni ~11 1111• at Rl'asonablo Pricei to snit the timC!! 
r 
~"SHOW-ROOM'' OPEN ON MONDAY. 
t<pt 21 .3ifp.sa.t~th 
1 Handsome Vtctoria Cnrringe, 
1 JlandRom., Brougham, 
Carriage, Barness, &c., &c. 
DRYER & GREENE, 
Auctioneers • 
' 'London-House." 
.. Bms, Bonnots, Win~, Birlls, Ai[rBttBS, PlnshBS, v BlVBts, Ri~oons, LaCBS, &c. ~ 
ON TUESDAY. NEXT, THE 27th INS'l'AN'l', Embrach•g nu tho T.ol~llf Kordtlt.s in Style and (;olor. • •l'ltl4 
S. 0 . 8. baa also received his FA LL purchases or 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ·- . !\IRS. CA Ill.."'"' Will Show Her A u t umn Novelties in 
St. John's school of Music. Ladies' and Children's Jackets, U!ster.si. &~'.' &c. Mil"li~~~~:0M:~~·1;~~c;·~:;:~0;;~F:;;:&·:. 
PRINCIPAL: in nll t h e l eading ENGLIS~ nnc.l PAlUSIAN designs. c -- - • - - --
KB. G1RG~~~~::E, Kus. l3ao. 
l11SS Row&, SS ELLEN Rowe, M1ss.L t:CY Rows:. 
SU JECTS TAUGHT: 
PlA.\'OFO{lTE, VIOLIN. ORGAN, HARJJO-
.Yi;UM, S INGING, HARMO.\T. 
~ 
FEES :- £2 2s.; £1 tos.; £ 1 U~s. per 
term, accoruing to Teacher seleded. 
All teaching superintended ry Princ ipal. The.r& 
are four term.a in the year. The first term begins 
Mmmn, October Srd. 
m""For further information coocerninp: r l&Mea, 
or other matt.en, pleaae apply to 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozOZOZ07.0Z07. 
erDon't fail to call and inspect the above-mentioned Goods. as spt~4 .'.!irp,m ~11 i:r.l. G:rea t \/a:riety _ 
everybody CAN BE SUITED in Price and Quality. 
sept20.8ifp,t.tb&8 
Our Manifesto! BAIRD BROS. 
TO THE CENTLEMEN OF NEWFOUNDLAND. Entire· Stock· Creatly ·Reduced! 
.'"' 
I 
( 
. , 
31 SOUTHWEST STREET. 
~p'24.fp,....:.., t_f _______ - -
FOR SALE BY 
We h nve r eceh ·ed, per steamsWp Cnsphm t'ro01 Liverpool, n large portlon of our 
--Antn.mn and \Vlnter S~k of--
oooooooooooooooooo o~~oo-Ooooooooo oooooooooooo'QO t 
REALIZATION-SALE STILL GOING ON! . r ~ 
BARNES tc CO. Suitings ! Tronserings l Ulsterings I and Overcoatings I 
101 Ba.rre1e Oh.01.oe I---- ·-
CANADIAN APPLES Embracing every n ew colo ring and design produced this seASon.· • DrThe flt, style nnd fi nish of our gnrment'l l>eing .now so well and favorably koown-.and holding 
[ASSORTED DRANDS.] IM we ti.o Tll~ t. AROEST and n£ST A!'SORTF.D STOCK m the colony- the advantages we ofter O\'er all 
com~1t.>r11 18 ll(')f-ev1dent. 
Jnst Landed, ex steamer Cohan, from Montreal. O'FT II ~ERTY ..O" ._. "CQ"1D'E'1QQIL 
i.ep24,3tfp ll('p22,3i,fp ~ UC .&Y~ ......... 
0- 00""00-00'oooo 0-0~0"o~o o -o o o o- o oo..:O o- oo o o o 0 0:9 o_o_s> -o o~o o_o o o-~ " ~ 
- - -- . .. 
- We would call spc(,:inl attention lo a lot of- f Twee~s, Pilots, Black & Blue mou~. L.:-
Also. KANTLES AND KANTLE CLOTRS.:.._Suiia.ble for Ladies' & Children's Wear. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EDWIN McLEOD ttra nr nges ~-Lemons -A~D,ON CONSIGNMENT-· . J 
Commission Merchant. \,T pas ti a "' . 500 p .. L a· ' 'O tt d d E s :a t 
' · · ·. • airs a, ies . .'1U one a,n · . . oo s. 
._ IFSEJLL:X:NG- AT OC>ST! 
. Selling at 'ls. O<l. tmd l'Ss.; regulnr prices wonld bo 14s. an<l Os. n~B~~DT~Tr~~ F~rs,Oocoa~uts,~~ ;~~-;;~~~~~=~=~===~=======~~~=~ 
ur8p&cla l attention paid to the pu.rchue of 
W. L ProduceandSal.eeofF'i.sb. eop~.ty,fp per steamship Caspian from Liverpool. . 
WANTED. 
B y Tll.E FIB8T OF OCTOBEU., _. lilood Otturnl Stt'eant. in a famUy ..-b~~· Wanblng 1s out. M1111t underatana plain 
~The above Choice Fruit all in good condition. 
- I ~"" '"~).OMI"" "'4llWI .. pa I ttp\91 J. W-. FORAN, . · <i>lcl all 1'tw Qvaft9tloatrt ltoto•, 
.. 
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. (From the Eveni11g Tuegram, Sep. 21.) 
SIR· WM. V. WHITEWAY'S MANIFESTO. 
Sir \\"illiam W biteway' s able and at.Atcamnn-
like m:mifesto, which appears in these columns 
today, will , we nre" certain, be bo.iled with genu-
ine pleasure nil o,·cr the country. ThC?e's t. ring 
of sincerity and patriotism about it that sends a 
thrill of joy oo tho heart &nd rekindlea the fire of 
hope in every bo6om. ) lay tho inspiration 
-which it imparts lead to the realization of our 
most sanguine e':i:pccta t.ions I 
the country, t.nd the best of statesmen. W e .tlo hold the reins of g~Ycrnment ? He wquld have 
~at object ta· this , but merely note it, in passing , scoffed nt such charges, and now he makes sir(\i· 
aa curious, and rui presenting an edifying subj ect lar absurd char~. himself, and holda goTem-
for m.ditation. In effect, the Telegram now mcnt ac~tilc for our losses . I t is a vr:ry 
confet*tt that it was wholly miatnken in its e&ti- stale t.ticl<. 
In justice to Sir W illiam, it is right to say 
here that, in the present inatance at any rate, he 
is not actuated by fcclinga of ambition OT self-
aggnndizement. On tbe contrary, in re-entering 
the pol itical arena, be i.s making a sacr.fice of 
time and money thnt perhaps' no other man ia 
the country wo•.lld care to make under existing 
cin:um11tancei1. It rnu5t, therefore, be ob\°io111J 
to C'>cn his bitterest enemies that a deep-rooted 
feeling of 11ympathy for the muses in their p re-
sent miserable condition, rather tho.n one of per-
sonal interest is the real incentiTe to the impor-
ta:lt step he bas thu~ taken. 
"W ith nil his fault -and where is the political 
leader without &imilar imperfections ?-Sir "Wil-
liam W hiteway I~ the only k1101rn r ublic man, 
now '•ithin call, lo "horn the country can look 
for gui1laocc at t his most t rying juncture. It ia 
true that his administration from 1880 to 188'4 
was cot faultless : but let it be borne in mind 
tb:it most of thr " mist akes" made during that 
pc:iod ""'ere forcrd upon him by his 11.~ociatea 
in the go~rnmcnt, who. in very many in1t111cea, 
compelled him to acqu ies~under an oft-repeated 
threat of " going O\'er to be • opposition." 
Clearly, then , ~ir William W hiteway ebould not 
be held blameable for the error& then committed. 
matell of Si r ., V\lliam \ Vhiteway, and inflicted on Sir W illiam now comes fon vard ~nd declares 
him and hit i upporters cruel wrongs in holding that he will adopt "o. policy that will de,·clop" 
him up as the inoaroation of wickedness. Also the material prosperity nnd promote tho genera.I. 
it virtually admits that in the support given well-being of the people." All Ycry fine. Dut 
• • 
to Sir \.\rilliam and hi.a policy till•thc t ime of his he is <:!lrcful not to even hint how he will mue 
retirement from the political arena, the E i:eni11g codfish return i l)..abnndance to· tlieir old haunta-
Mercury was entirely right . T his it is gra tify· ho,\. he will raise _the price of fish, a.nd th 
inJ_; And we begin to ba'"e a h igher opinion of depreciated value of oil-how he will pre-
our contemporary when it mak e.:1 such n frank vent storms-rci.toru the former value o f 
confession of its t ranagressions and its e,·il wan copper and gi,·e animation to mining- how he 
in thwarting and defaming an eminent state.iman, will circum,-ent French and Nor wegians ;-how 
who now generously forgi>eS. By-and-bye "\l'C he will make the people talte to farming . . If ho cno 
may hope that the Telegram m ay become sen· do nny or all of theac things, we will guaran~ 
ble of the error of its ways, in its present foul that the present government will gladly ~tire i'o 
attaoks on Sir Robert Thorborn, its former idol , hia fayour, and that the country will greet him 
and may yet hold him up as n noble character . 'vith acclamations. · But t ill be shows how he 
T he only drawback is that people feel a difiiculty will do the!!c things, we can only smile a t these 
in comprehending the reason of these rapid wild assertions and Yague, impossible· promises, 
changes, and are apt oo look suspiciously on any as the old .well-known mo\"es in the game of poli-
one who is patronized by the 7'rlegram. tics, ending always in di.sapeointment ·in the peo· 
The Ri:ening Jfercury bas been consistent ple, though in possible profit to t.hc promisers. 
thro~haut. 1t supported Sir W illiam White\\°&)' ""e take lea,·e to aay that Sir William's m ani-
and b11 policy all throu&h ; o.nd when, in 1885, festo, so long 1Jromised, about which expectation 
be could no longer c1my on be government, waa s~& &O hlgh- fall exceedingly flat. and 
being weakened by the defection of a large num· disappointing; and that our peoplo muat help 
bcr of b is supporters, and when his party , with- themaelves to thro; off their, depreuion, and not 
his consent and appronl, amalgamated ith th~ t rust to the promi!es of politicians. 
" Reform P arty " and accepted Sir Robert Thor- f-'!:================== 
burn as P remier, while he chose to ret ire from JUST R rc-r111,ro 
the field, the Mtrcury consistently and honestly C:. 1 C:. i , C:. i .. 
·per brigt. Natalie !rom Boeton, supported the amalgamated government thus 
formed. ~o disparaging word regarding Sir 
W illiam W biteway has e\'er appeared in the!O 
column:i. 
" ' e feel at liberty, bowc'l'cr, to cr iticise freely 
1'ls recently published manifesto, in which he 
takes a new departure, and announces bis inten-
t;on of re-entering the political arena, in ant.a-
genism to the amalgamated go\'ernment o.t whose 
construction he as isted in 188.J, but which he 
now condemns in strong language. Our criti-
cism. however, shall be fair nnd di.~passionale, 
and shall rest entirely on the merits oi the callC. 
CalaYances- in brls. 
OYSTE RS- in cases-1-lb t ins 
STRA W PAPER-14 ~ 1 8. , . 
JOHN J. O'REILLY~ 
sep20 200 Water Street, 48 to 45 King's~. 
Coa1 - -: Coa1 •. 
:\ow L.'lmling, nt the whar! of 
:e. O":C\N~E:e., 
A Cargo Br igh t , Round 
SYDNEY COAL! 
,2~ V'V A. TEJB. &T:a::&JEJT. 2 22 . 
Just R eceived , ex steam ship P e rnvian from Liverpool, 
-.\ LA.ROE A.'\D n.ruco MiSORTfil.ST-
zozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~"°2-0ZOZ<Y~OZOZO'~OZOZ()20ZOZOZOZO 
OF LADIES' DRESS G S··VERY GBAP. 
ozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Also, a Variety of Hosiery and Leather ware. 
llL AN l(ETS, WlllT.L ANO F.AN<.;Y FLANNELS, SllEETINGS 
GREY ;\XI) WHITE UALICOES. T W ILLS, VEL~, ViELvETEENS, &c. 
:eoo~ :J?ape:r a ·:l:l:-d. :::So:rd.e:rii-i.g., 
~In largo variety~ and at cry low pricers. · aep17,Ui,s 
~e~ Good.s. Nev:r Good.s. 
. . ) 
.<IJ'OPdan, 
N os. 1. 78 nn d 180 Water Street, h ns Just Receb·ed per steamer Nestorlan trom 
London, a splenclld auorimeilt of 
1.?Prlces varying from ls 2d to 2s 4d per lb. wholesale, and from 
ts 6d to 3s r etail. Our l s 9d (in bxs of 21-lbs) is splendid value. 
50 BOXES VALENCIA RA.ISINS. 10 B AGS (2 -ewt. each) RICE, 200 T ins French C-Otre&-ricb fiaTor and frceh ground; 10 caaes Curranta-patru-nry fine 
And in r.took-200 cheo;t.a and bona Choice '.l'eaa-iecent; importatiom 
FloUT-vny cheap, Com ~f, J owls, Pork Loins, &c., Fancy Biscuits ln every vt.riety 
~r Iron Bedsteads are sellin~ , ·cry faat-tboy are cheap and of new style ; Window Sat.lu!CI • 
Cigara:-be3t brand.- and sellmg from u. per box to !&I per ditto. · 
W Outport orders attended to ~i_th de:;pn.t<:h , and e" ery entiafaction guaranteed. 
A. P. J. would retlpe<:tfully t-0hc1t the km<l patronage of hia mnn1 frienda in St. J ohn'11 and th~ · 
Outports to his largo and w-ell-~rted 6tock of Provisions a Grocenee, the leading line oC which is 
enumerated nbol"e, and ho prowlSCS them good. Barga.ins. '\ 
iwpt 1-1. A. P . JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water-~~· 
Glassware l - ·Glassware .I 
WE A RE OPENING TODAY 
A 'LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
He might have continued in power , notwith · 
standing the influences burled again.st him by the 
"Reform Party '1 in 1885. But he very ,,. isely 
decide~ to let his opponents haYC their way for a 
short time. just to pro,·c to the world bow nig· 
g ardly :'.\aturc had acted towards them in the 
bi's tow al of her ·• q11 alificlltions fo r constitu tiont.l 
gt·'·ernment. On !.i~ n:tirement, they assumed 
control of'ou r p1..blic aff<lirs, and n nice "kettle 
of fi:.h" they h .. ve made of them . ' uch a reckle", 
blundering, prof.igate combination called u go\'-
ernmcnt the colony ha.~ ne,·er l.ieforc been affiicted 
'vitb ; and what is the result: \\·by, destitu. 
tion and e-.patriution \\ ithout a parallel in all our 
colonial history . 
Sir William justifies the step l.c hnq now taken 
by drawing a mOi!l dismal picture of the condi -
tion of the country and the people. and laying it 
at the door of the goYernment. He tells us thttt. 
from want of emptoyment , and the stagnan t con-
dition of trade anJ of the general iadu.,tries , lar::;e 
numbers are cruigratiag,- that gloom pre,·.iils. 
and po\'erty is keenly felt; and then he rour.J ly 
decla.res that it ir1 the go\'ernrncnt \\ho ·· ha\'C 
brought the country to it:! present deplorable 
. ~ l-'r~Fh from the Pit. 'enL homt- chenp }\'11ilc 
d1 ... t·haq:u 1g., . -:_ 
F<' p!0. 17.~.~· M _ _. ST IRLINC. E NG'SH G LASS-WARE 
The Island's i.plendi<l rc,·enues ha\'e been made 
use of to buy up purchn.sable government oppo-
nenu, scores of thousands of dollars bn'"e been 
...:,, lavishly expended in gi,·ing employment to peo· 
pie in pet districts where relief work wa.i nmr 
needed ; anJ certain of the leadera tbemsel\"'es 
have not scrupled to 11pend many thousands more 
of the public money, merely to l iquidate their ex-
penses to E ngland in queat of shoddy titles, 
go\"'em onhips, and other a.cquisitions of no public 
i ntpo~ce whatever. T his is th e way public 
( money bu been squandered during the present 
administration, while the nor thern W.tricta., 
' 
• 
• where reiidc the bone nnd sinew of the OC*ntry., 
bn e bee1a t.lmoet entirely neglected. 
Howenr a change is no" ineTitlble, end 
Heann grant that it may bring with it sunshine 
and proeperity to our I sland home ! The mere 
&DDOUDCemeDt of this manileato. u it appeara on 
the w.U. today. aeema to ditpene the gloom and 
cheer the heart of the people genenlly. 8lr 
William Whiteway will be supported tbia time 
by a number of intelligent, able men-moet of 
them jmt in tlie prime of life and auftlciently 
cooacioua of their duty to poor old Terra Nova 
to make some little sacrifice, at leaat, in her b e-
half'. Indeed, we fet e in saying that the 
incoming gol'ernmen will be pre-em inently qual-
ified to grapple wi the d ifficulties no" con-
fronting ue. ) 
Sir W illiam lef(here by rail thia morning 
on a vi.sit to the Conception Bay and Trinity 
<listricta. .An"Cnthuaiutic reception awaits him 
enuywbere. .AJready he baa been offered the 
choice of t wo seat8, /or ctrlain; and juat when 
before going to pre11s we were reliably informed 
that one of the Harbor Grace representatives had 
alao offered to resign in his fal"or. 
------·~~--~---
(From the Mercuxy, Got·cn1mrnt Organ.) 
Sir William Whiteway's 
Politi ca I Manifesto. 
state." 
:-iow we holJ that it is uttt rly unworthy of 
Sir W illiam W bitcway to indulge in such an 
empty political tirade. l le has been ill advised 
to come to the front with such flimsy rhetoric-
the stock-in-trade of all winc\y politicians who 
wish to oust So''crnments by attributing to them 
depressions in busineas-resulta of bad harves t or 
~placements in industries with which they ha"e 
R EAD -! 
81.'. .EL lU O - b y M r !-!. A. J . F ... WILSON. lnfelicc-by Mn1 . • -. . ,J. E. Wilson 
A Fair Darb:u'iun-b)· ~lrs. F. ll. Durnett . 
The Life of Queen Y1ctoria-by G. & rnett S'mi~h. 
("The beet Life of the Qucen."- Truth. · • 
The Fair God, or the Lnal of the Ttlns-n t.alo of 
the Conqu~of llfex.iro-by Gen. Le'v Wallnce: 
tho .J.the11o>11111 snys, " We do. not hcsitnte to :-a\"' 
thnt "The Fair God" i~one of tho moet power-
ful historical no,·e)s \\'(' J1a\"O C\"et rea<f. ~he 
scrne where (in tho sunrise) )lontez11ma r(!acl<i 
his fate ; tho dance socne and tho entry of the 
Spaninrchffo tho capital, are drawn in a style of 
which we think few Jh·ing cupQble: and the 
battles are Homeric in their grnn~eur." 
drTIIE AUOY''E TO BE HAD A: 
J. F. Chisholm's. 
no more to do than " Tcnderden steeple with the 
creation of Goodwin sand!." Tbeee nguo and 
• "eepiiig ..-rtion• about governments cau ing sep..'>2 ......:.--------------------~· 
our woee u e only emiled at by intelligent people, 1 29 W and c_.n only deceive and influence the ignorant. · , ater Street. 1 29. 
What"Ue-tbe causes of present depression and WE ARE :sow OF'f'Ent::>o 
IOfnnoing? We have already pointed them out Lat.lies Straw and Felt n nt,;. 
in detail, and shown the absurdity and unfair· Ladies Straw and Felt Ilonnct11. 
Plushes, in all colors : lot Fancy D::uikets. 
oess of attributing them to the Government. Linoleum (20 yds. wide) 2~. Gd .. per vrd. 
Will Sir ' Vllliam tell U$ what t he Government Carpeting lrom ls . lOd. per yrd. · 
have had to do with the "ailur" of the Labra- Drugl(it Crom 6d pcryrd.; (;ostum(I Cloth, Gd. nd. 
J " F lane1ette ; Dn?Sll ~ode in nil colors. · 
dor and the shore fi.sberiea in the northern Polar Ilouu Slippers. 111. per pnir. 
ba-, for three '"C&rs in succession- with the t..d Choice lot Room Pnpers : Choice lot Borderin6.,., ~ - ~ ua Man,le Uorderings from t\<I. per yr•l. '" 
cure of fish which depreciated iti1 nluc,-,,.ith R H A R y E y 
tbe great storm on Labrador in 1 85 \Yhich im- sepl7___ • • 
poTeri.shed thowands? How dots be how the Provisions & Groceries. 
Qoyernment responr.ible for the fall in the price 
of cod o.ud seal oil to one-half )heir former prices 
- repreaenting a lou to the Colony of 11omc·hing 
lilte half 11 million of dollars annually ? Could 
any Government meu\Jre have prc,•cntcd the 
aubttitution of cheap oils in their room ? 
Or wu ruinous competition in f .rci~n markets, 
by French and ~orwegiaM, brou1ht nbout by the 
miedecds of governments : These arc the causes 
ON SALE BY 
JOHNJ.O'REIILY 
[290 Wntrr-strret. ·l!l & •l:i Kin~'R Rond J 
SU P. EXT RA FLOU R . 
Superfine Flour. Cvrn llfeal, Hr!''l•l in I 1.ai;i-
lli~cu il'9--in ltoxe ... u~ follows : So<ln. 
Pilot, Butter. Coller. Wine nnll Fruit. 
Fnmily ~f-in brl,., Jo'a rnily Mess Perk 
Lnrtl 111 tinti. \\'hite Su~nr, Drown Sugnr 
<"uhe Su~ar. :\toln.<1.'l<"l, Tea, Cotlc·•'. Cocon. 
I hocolnll', Ri<'C, B1ull')·. 'plit Peru1, Orc<'n Pl•n.e, 
Tot.:1•:<·•>. < 'i i;nN, ~l atdlC''I, t\c. 
'q!°_f~lln ~!!I !~ '!'tSf u~a!' l.-rl 1'!'!':' !:.. ~~ 
that have impo,·erished eo many of our people, 
depresaed trade in the capital, lessened profit.a 
and rendered em"ployment &earce : but to put 
them down oo g1>Vernmcnt is llheer a~urdity. 
These are industrial and commer;;ial changes far 
beyc>lf\l the power or Oovem mcpt 00 cause or p I p Es. . p I p Es. 
cure. Had Sir William Whiteway ~n at the 
helm since November 1885 would not matters bo 
pttci~ly u they are today : W ould he not ha ~-c 
bad to faco the same altematiYe u the present 
government lal't year-either to let the proplo 
die of hunger or give them work or food~ 
During the five or six years that preceded 1869 
a far \Vorse condition of things existed. Fisher· 
ie1 failed-poverty crept on and envelopecl tbou-
J ust Received, per stmr llibcmlnn Crom Glasgow. 
T . n. P ipes-one-gross boxes. 
, V. 8 . 1.~lp88--0n&-gr088 ooxos: 
F . A. PipU-OnC4'P'088 boxes. 
.JOH N J. O'R EJLLY, 
11p9 200 Water SlTN>t, 43 to 46 !Gog·s Rosd. 
JUST RECEIV ED, 
- A:SD J.'OR S Al.E IJY-
aanch-businesa was stagnant-thousands emi- J80 :::E3::-,.....,. ~,.,-.~:::EJ~ 
grated-pauper relief was widely distributed. .._"J ._ ..r.. _.... 
ISO tube Very Choice NEW DUTI'ER . 
100 barrels Spe<:ially Selected Family FLCft:IR. 
-A CONSJONllRYT OJr-
Sir William W hitcW11.y was ~minent member 
of the gcrt'tTDment of thote years. How would 
ho have taken it had any one told h im that hia 
government WU responsible for all this-as no Brooms, Brushes; Ales, Hay Forks, and 
OUT, F'~C>ST:EJ:O .A..N":O PL.A..XN". 
sepl i (Kfitl. P11r11il11ro & .:\l ould 'i:;-. <.;o.) G . ll. & U. E . ARCHIIlA..LD • 
287 , New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
llf"I invil<' the public to iuapcct my largo and very excellent stock 
-qv-
IIEADSTONES,UOMUUENTS, TOMES, UANTELPrECES,!c 
~t raws sufficiently reasonable to defy oompctition. I guarantee 
'.o.ii~:::idleli solid etckk and the beet of workmanship. g"Outport orders solicited ~~~i~=4~~ I»signs ehcerrully furnished by letter or otherwise. ' 
ap20 ,3m,fp,w&s J AMES McI NTYRE. 
:!?rices! - J'-u. bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
• 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
GTCllEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware cf B c ..gus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O S UIT 'l'J.lE Bncl Tlmci', we ha'"e reduced the Jlric<' of 
nil our sewing machines. \\'l• cnll 
the attention of Tailors and ShO<'-
mnkcl'!l to our Sin~r No. 2. t hnt "e 
t' nn now f!Cll at a ,·cry low figure: in 
fact. thl' pricC" of a1l our Ge1Juino 
~in~<'l'!I , now. will sur prise you. W e 
war rant e,·cry mnchino !or ovl'r fl'"e 
yt-nr~. 
The Oc>nuino Singer i., doing the 
work o( Ne~ foundland. ?<Jo 0 110 cim 
do '' i1 h •ut n Singer. 
1-.t . USl's the aho1tetot needle of any 
h'l.·k-dtitch mnchine. 
2nd- CIU"rles a finc>1 needle with 
gi'"en size thrend 
ll l. Cses I\ j.'TCUlH numbc>r or 11izce 
or thrl'ad with Ol'lt' eizc needle. 
. 4th. Will c loeo a seam tighter .. ;1h 
~....... thn>.nd linen than any other machine 
~~ ~ll w~ ~~. 
or-Old mnchinell taken in cxuh nngl'. Muchin<'ll 1111 cru;y monthly p:iyments. 
M . F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agont.H: RlOHD. J . MaG.RATHt...-.J:lttle bny i· JOHN HARTERY, H r. Grace 
jy8 .._ JOHN T. Du.NPllY, P ace ntfn. 
Tho· Nnn. Con~olidatod Fonnfill Co., Limited. 
Beg t.o acquaint the public that they havo now on hMd, a vl\l"iety of 
Patterns for C rave and Carden Railings and. for 
Cresting & of Houses, &c. 
The whirligig of politics brings abou t etruae 
nvolutiona and compa~onabipe. H ere we 1rn e 
S ir W illiam W hitcway..,sending a political mani-
festo for publication in the columM of hu in· 
Teterate foo-the E utning Telegrafft,- the paper 
that for yean hardly ever issued a number that 
did not contain the foulest abuse of himself, hit 
party, bis policy or hi.a friends-the paper that 
charpd him, over and over again, with the ~ii.a 
doings, and exhausted the resources oC Yitupera.-
tion in denonncing him aa a man and a etates-
man. H ardly two years have elapsed, and lo! 
the cha.nae ! Sir William magnanimoualy for-
g\Tet. and accept.a " accommodation " in the 
cOlmnn.a of bis ancient deCamer ; while the Tele.-
fJ'O/llt nve11e1 ita Connet judpent-1"allows at 
a pip the TUt mus of ita TituperatiH uaaulta, 
doubt fooliab people, in t heir 1t1ff'Mings actually OT HEB HARDW ~E. 
did; that all wu the reaul ta of incompetenc• WWh)ch ,mult be soJd off. No reftlonable oft~ 
. refufted. ~ 
trAND W OULD DlvITE INBPEOTtOlf 0 11' &AH& 
r &n. Orden left with UI fO't either of the abon will hav• our ltnmedlate &ttllltfon. 
JAME8 ANGEL .. Manao-er • pM!OUJly commends him u the 'l&Tiouf of •lf·aeeking and ne1lect on the part of tbote who sep1 6,3iw J OHN 8'..l'.l!OB B . 
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( THE DA)LY OOLON~T, ·~MBER. 24, 18S7.·, 
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. , 
on the second dny they left Kingsme.re 1M ~· f , • · '. • ' ' 
for London. It washardto leave Kings- 'ff·O 1 a Jm ar1neris 
mare when the lilacs were in bloom and · -- t 
the laburnll.m droped bergolden tresses; The N-ew Fog· Horn · 
·When tb~ hawthorn perfumed the ; . 
air? nnd t he 1011~ly English spring was uow locatod ~~~ ~f'=Y~d (llo aJx 
ny author of ';Set in Diamonds." at its sweetest. . Chaa8oure), at a distance of about 50 yards from It struck both girls witJi wondor that' tho Sho_re, will play from the11st of lifarch,naxt, 
t
,,_ • . . every time FOO AND SNOW will make It· ne-
.ue season should bo m the sprmg; that ceeaary. _ ·. 
all fashionable people should leave . The SounJ ~ll last for Six Seoooda, with .an in· 
--._--
h · · terval of One Minute betw~n na,cti Wut. 
" I t is a far greater thing to be mis. t rur ~omes JUst when they were most Februa.rytnd. 1887,tf. 
t rcsa of a ruin lil.:e this than of a place -t(eaullful. · - - -------=----- _;__-
1-ven like Kingsmere," she thought. " I wonder," said Undiuo, naively, -FE:;A. ! - '*::C-J:!l:..A. ! 
'l'hort' and then, gently as tho breath of " that the season is not during the 'vih-
t h 
· · l Just rooeived per steamer Ca8pi<Jn from London, 
t ho .April wind, love of her name ayd er w on it is p oasent to live in a city." 
h er rfice entered her h~art. She !6r· Mis~ Berne rs looked up in horrified SH I PMENT TEAS, ' 
ga ve the wrong which had blighted her wonder at this terrible heresy. {specially eelectod); r 
"My d " h 'd " · Dr Selling WUoJesale and Be'"lL youth ; she took to herself the glory of ear, s e sa1 , pray remem- ,.-
the house, and resolved to carry it' on. be: tha,~'°' fashion' h~ dictated all these · JOHN J. O'REILLY,· 
She was a different woman when she tbi~g~, and both _girls turned from may28 290 Waf.eMtreet, 4B & 415 King's road. 
returned from Ulsdale. She seemed t0> their mst.ructress with a ~mile; with , ON SA:J.:£ 'BY ' 
. 
· · troBN· ~:i::N1~:m~. 
Cement a.rl.d Ela.ster Pari~ on R8ta.1l. ar'See our Show-Room. · 
TER'RA NOVA MARBLE ~ORKS. j 
.()ppoaite 8~ of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's Nftd. 
1'011..Bl. w .tftillJ\,. • 
ha ve found health, strength and resolu· her, fashion was was omnipotent; she _ 
t ion t here. It was not that she sorrow- knew not other power. Fashion had, T· &d Git!§.: ' 
l'ri less but that she- sorrowed mor& been the ruling deity of her life, and . . ., :.. 
tiobly from that time in her heart. He~ w~uld, ,if possible, regulate her death. :1 • ._ 1 AT N. o ·HMAN'S, 
lo Ye for her husband- her love for "'"her· ~n the evening of the fifth of of l\Iav • __ _ 
nnm~ and rnce- her zeal fol' the dutieSl a gro?p of Jadies were assembled in the 860 ~a;te:r·au ee"t, 
<'niailed upon her became more and drawmg.room of Ulsdale House. The 8 · , · 
more fervent and deurer to her heart. second Drawing Room of the season f1tm 
T hen t he g rc.a t busioes:i Qf prepara. ~as to be held then and the presenta- 8 . 
t ;on for the season began. The Duchess tion to ?e made. The Duchess of Zetlal\d t , I 
of Zetland, who bad taken upon hel'Self hnd driven round to see that everything , 
the offi ce of ",fashionable adviser" to ~vas rea~y ; the baroness looked a.nx- BrCBOWN AND OTm IBAJIJ)I. . 
Lady Estrnere, persuaded:her to take ious ; Mtss Be~ners_was.foll. of impor- J_·u.oe_1_'------- ------
)[iss Barners to town with her. tance ; and tlie guls mchned to be J b• I S 
" It will be so much bette•r for you to amused. . u I ee O~P· 
have someone with yQu who knows The three magmficent Court dresses, 
p1ore of the ways of the world than you with their trains and feathers, bad been COLGATE'S SOAP-S-OZ. ban, 100 l.D 
do . ., duJy ~amined and applauded, and the -Colga:.;11~:: 1e-oz. ban-GO ban 1n each~ , 
Ludy E:>trnere looked at ber. The five ladies sat discussing the great Jo~&Co.'sNo1Boap, l~ban.~ineachbot: 
.h c · t Th d h h d • h 'Famil1 Laundry Soap, 18-oz bars, 80 m ~ box 
r! ucness smiled. om1Dg even · e uc ess n muc -Superior No 1Soap, 16-oz ban, 18each box~ 
.. Do not t hink me rude " she said . to say. She had known so many beau-. Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, ~.each bo'X 
' ' • tiful girls t d b ' d f Ivory Soap, 8-oz ban, 100 each bOx 
.. I.Jut one whose thoughts are always presen e • ~o~s ip.e oi:. a Scotch Soap, t-owt boxee • • · • 
in Heaven is not quite the most able year or two, then subsidmg m to com- B oney.Scented SoaSoo4lb boxes, 4-oz tablets 
g uide to ball.rooms a nd theat res. Miss monplaoe wives and mothers, then f~r- ~~~=~nt!f ~p1;:i~~~!"tab. 
Herners has a ll t.be knowledge my dear gotten altogether. She was wondering Assort~ Fancy &ented Soap, 4"lbbu, ~tab. 
I 
' w bat would b th f t f th t · I Astlortoo Fancy Soonted Soo.p, 4-lb bu, ~tab 
.:idy Estmere, that you lack." . e ~ a e 0 e wo gu s F. s. Cleave~s Scented Soap, s tablets in each box 
.. 
(Atlantto Hotel B'ILll41ng, Water Street.) 
rn.A.BLE SPOONS & FORKS. DESERT SPOONS 
J.. and Norks, Teaspoom of the beat Wbtte 
Metal-at Nduced prJees. . 
WA.T()llE& VLOCKS A!iD TDIE-PIBOES. En-PPllle1lii! & Weddhac .Blnp, Chal.Ds, Lock-e~ Brooches & Eg;rfnp, · 8tucl8 and Searf 
PIDa, &c., &c. 
GET YOUB WAr:roB.B8 A.ND JEWEL.BY BB-palred and nnevatect "t N. Ohman's, ~­
tlo ·Hot.el Bull~C· 1111111,eocQ 
London and Prrovincial 
'E iX.t ,IUSltXltU.C:.t ~«.om:l)'lthy, 
LIMITEB. 
--{:o:)--
• All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
;prompt settlement of Losses. , 
M. MONROE So it was arranged that Miss Berners m whom she was interested. drWUOLESALE AND llftA.JL. : 
&bould go to tow n with them. " I s~all always believe for the future JOHN J. O'RJELJ,y, ap.lO. Agon.t for Newfoundland ili~ fruryt~ls come ~u~" s~d ~n- mQ~ ~Wn~L.~&~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dine. ~ 
CHAPTER xx.v. She was sitting with Haiclee, ~i- little r.,;nard's Lintme~. 
Clsdale House, Hyde Park, had dur- apart from the general group. · ... , ... , ... ... . 
i :Jg the life of tho late Lady Estmere " WhWl we were at the farm, noel 1 ·~ :ii i t> i 2 
been the very center of fashionable read about the queen, it was al ways my ] F:1 ·a r:ci ... ~ .§ ...§ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
la , llP&ll~ G((t•PRD 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
gayeties. She bad spent what seemed onegrand desire to see lier. If anyone ~2f&$ ~e:2 ... 
,._!, b d h . d ·--o c:I-°' 0 Ol 
n fortune upon it ; she hatl built the . a prop esie then all t~t is happep- A 03 --~o co Q) 
fi nest ba:l·room in London, and her mg now, I should not have believod ... -o ~ ~~ 
RESOURGES OF THE OOMPANY AT TBE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I.-OAPlTAL 
. ,, · 8~8 .- Cl ... 
suit of drawing-rooms had been con- it. :!~ f ~ ... ~~ 
sidered perfect. "Nor I," added Haidee. "It is just ~ ... 0 0 g-§c:> 
It had been then one of the most po- what you say, a fairy tale come trne. §·&, ... o0~~ 
pulnr houses in Londen, and there waa What will have happened this time f9ur - ~-;~I'll ·z,.i:l 
g reat e:x:citemeilt when i t became years more?', ~I ~ ~~~-..:i'O 
r known that once more the hospitable u More unlikely things still," laughed ltlZ~ 58 g g' 
'-'" portals were to be thrown open to the Undine. ~ af~ ~ ~ :g 
groat world. Much has been said of Then Miss Be~nersjoined them. She s·~ c:1 ~me 
ihe beauty of the baroness aud her •wo had limitless stories of presentations and o..i~-f G) e ~ 
daughters-there was eager anxiety t.o debuts. She never tired of giving the ~ g~~~8 
800 them. girls most minute direotions,-every c c RICHARDS&CO SOLEPROPftlC!TllftS 
Theducbeea whom Undfne in wicked Jittle detail of advice and of suggestion. ' ' '' •nu · 
(
momenta.called "the Referee," mged I~~despeciallybardtoUnilinethat STJ~L ANOTffEc.R ! 
~em no• to appear at all until thq ehe should not be allowed to stop and . ere presented at Court; and then, look at the queen. She wanted to t ell GD<'TS,-Your l\fL.-;ARD'R WIKEh"'l' is my great s e predicted, society would rush after her how that, even in far-otf Australia, :r1.J:~ !"u:fu~; a~! ::t1'Bro1!~~~t :: 
them and rave over them. she had loved her an~ been loyal to her, :!~:-J~u are entitled to great pr$e !or giving to 
Some ltttle of Lynette's story was and again Mi88 Berners was horrified at d 80 wonderCul a remedy. . 
known-that she was the daughter of a tha idea. The duchess was amused both . ___, J. M. t:;;~da. 
bro.ve young soldier, and her mother at the idea. and. the hor-ror. Minard's Liniment is for sale:Merywflere. 
had been one of the moat beautiful of When the duchess had gone, and t.be . PRICE _ 25 OEN'TS. " 
C11 1adian gir s: ::that she had lived fS!.shionable instructress had withdrawn may18,Sm,2iw 
with her man y~ars in •he of keep of for the night, mother and daughter ------ ---------
Ulsdale, and t at.she had ma.rriedfrom drew near together, and talked first JY,S T Rt. c1:.··1YFD. 
Aubtho~ised CaP.ita l. .... ......... ..... •. .. ....... ....... , .. ......... ............... : .. .. ..... .. .. £3,000,000 
Su. scribed qap1tal. .......... ... ... ... .... ................. :................... .... ..... ...... .. ~,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. .. .... . . .. . . .. . ... .. . ... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ...... .. 600,000 
n.- FmE FciNI>. 
~erve ... ..... .... .... .. .... .. .... ......... .. ... .......... .. .... ..... ........ ..... ........ . £!'44 576 19 11 
P . R . J remtum eserve. ... . ....... .............. ... ... ............... ..... .... .... ...... .... 362,188 18 a 
Balnnco of profit and loss ac't .. ..... .......... ... ..... ... ........... ... . .... . .. 67,895 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.- Ll.l'E Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .... .... ............ .. ......... ... ...... .. £3,274,835 10 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... .. ..... ... .. ... ......... ....... ... .... 473,147 8 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
FnoH TllE LIFE DEPARTXE?iT. 
Nott Life Premiums and Interest .... .. .. .............. .... ... ......... ...... .. £~69,075 
8 
1 
2 
3 
s 
~~7 i![!.~~F.. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~.:~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 l J 
£593,792 lS 4 
Fnox TIIE Fm£ DEP~. > 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .......... ...... .. ................. .... £1,157,073' U: 
• 
0 
£1, 7;S0,866,. 7 
The A.ooumula.ted FundA of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmont . 
· Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. -
Ohief Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
t bere. The s ry ended with that; by about the morrow which was to be the 
t ho advice o that keen-witted woman birtWlay of their neWl' life, and then of 
t be duchejs, nothing was said of Aus- the father whom they misst:ld so sorely 
tralia. from their midst-what he would have 
GEO. SHEA, 1 £1, steamer Austrian from} mar6,tey. General Aaent for Nfl,d 
Part ~f~g·Goi Fir~~i;~;;;;;e·Oe '' If you ba d gone to It aly, France, tho!.lght and said. To-morrow seemed Spain, or some romantic country," she the beginning of a n ow life for t hem. !=a id to Lady Estmere, " It would have "We will go to rest early," said Lady 
b c:en very different. I have the gt"eatest Eatmere, "so that you may not be tired 
respect for Australia, and not one word to·morrow." --OOMru!l'tlfO 01'- • 
CHINA TEA ·s£Ts, Claims paid sin~e 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
y . 
t 
' 
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. 
. 
-
. ,,-· 
h ) say against it ; but the na.me always It wa8 rather too early for the sisters 
makes one thit1k of colonies and squat- to sleep with s? much excitemet before 
tnrs, and brings a whole train of com· them, 
Ohlna Oups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
MWltache Oops and Bauoen, · 
-mon place ideas.,, "I shall come in to your room, H ai- Colored Dinner Sets, White Granite Plat.es, Soup Plates, 
Wasb Basins, Glauware, &c. 
EIRE INBU~OE granted \lP()n a.11nost every description of 
ProJ2ertY. Ola.1ms are met with Promptitude and Libernllty. Lady Estmere thought of their beau- dee," said Undine, " to talk for a few 
t!ful, picturesque home, and ~miled- diinutes. " 
s;ie had seen no fairer place in Eng- She nev er cared to be left alone, and Also, in stock, frlSm former importa, 
land. to-night, if she was to look her brig htest er A - CHOICE - ABSOB.TM.ENT 
"1'11e Rates ot Premium for Insuruoes, a.nd a.11 other tntormation. 
may be obtained on: a.pplloation to 
HARVEY & ·CO .. • 
" You may smile," said the duchess, and best on the m orrow, she must not 
" but you will see that I am right. It think. . 
,..ill be no matter to you, perhaps, but She made the loveliest picture possi-
it might be injurious to the girls." ble, in her blue dressing-gown, her 
· So it happened that of all the hun- 1?ng, go~den hair all ripples b a nging 
dreds of people who knew and admired hke a veil over her shoulders. HaidAe 
t he baroness and her daughters, few looked at her laughingly. • 
ever heard t hat they had lived in h" I':dish ~~yat was the dress for Court," 
Australia. That was wpy in the after 8 e .saJ · ou can never look more 
years the fact was little known. · The beautiful thall. you ¥.now, Undine." 
g irls never questioned the Duchess's Undine clasped her hands with a pret-
• authority; if she told them a)bing that' ty gesture of longing. 
waa for their good, they believ.ed it im~ "Oh, Haidee, how I wish t,O .. morrow 
plialty, and obeyed. would come ! I long to -wear my Oouri 
So ibe beautiful month of Ka7, wWi dreu. It aeema to me thie nf_aht will 
b
,____ and a Ith &h'-e of neTer end. Oh, Hafdee, what fortunate 
~- uowertt, w "' lf•Ja we are~ 
1un and IODi of birds; bad oome, aud (T~ ~. CMIC4ntH4.) 
ro SELECT nox. m.ut."7 
J.B~~C.AVRE,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aiits.em 202, Water ~treet. . ~--"~ •U.tlt~l ~if.t ~1tSUXa1t.C.t ~_o-.ty, 
THE COLONIST · , 
OF NEW YORK.·--ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I.It Pbbliahed Daily, br "TheOolonlstPrintkigaoct 
Pabliahlng Compa_ny'~ Proprietors, ~ the oCBOe 0£ · Company, No. 1, QUeen's Beach, near thaOomm A.tee~ ,January 1st, 1887 . ., • • t114-,1$1,963 Honae. · Qaah meome for 1886 • . . • . • . $21,1871179 · 
Subecrlption rates, f&OO per annum, ltrloUy to. Insurance in force about • • • • . $400,000,000-a.dA~- rates, no oeont. fh~ . .lor flnJt P'olloies in force about . • • , , • • • , • • • • , . • •1~,000 , 
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~~ily .at:.olonist The Agricultural · Sh~w. HOW ~HB FIRM WAS SAVER UJ"The Editor of th.fa paper i8 not responsible BY . · ~1£1.EGRAPH: 
., 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1887. 
Cultivation of Land Under 
the Agricultural Act. 
. 
The Agricultural Show is now fixed for October 
19th. The prue list ia ready, and will be 'pub-
liahed in a few daya~attached to it aro the rules: 
The judge,lare cho.sen, but thoir namet will not 
be published, at ai;iy tate for the present. Lx-
On malting some enquiries at the Crown hibitors ue to be· punctual in having all exhibits 
Lands' office, about the quantity of land cleared in the yard at the time herea(ter to be settled and 
for culti,,ation, under the 4gricultunl Act of published by the atewards .or the day. 'J'he 
1886, we learned the' following facts from the fmnera have generowly thrown open tho gato to 
obliging otl\cials of that department :- all, and in tho matter of produce ~aTdeners take 
Under section 16 of the Act, which read.a, their atand on an equal footing. This is hardly 
u Subjects to rules , regulationa and conditiona fair, but for this year, at l~a.at, it is decided to 
hereinafter mentioned, the Governor in Council draw no line. The strictest order and compliance 
shall pay to e'l'ery person who ahall clear and to rules will be the duty of the stewards tO sec 
cultinte any of the waste lands of the Colony, carried out, as it is only by such means, re&u-
not' being part of an ngrioultural district nder lationa can be enforced, and the greatest issi.st-
this Act, fl. sum not exceeding six dollars per ance the public can gh·e, will be to help 
acre, for e\"ery acre so cleared and cultivated, not the •tewarJ.s, by complying with their in-
to exceed six acrr in all , and such bonus shall structio~s. The prize list, not, perhaps, without 
be paid upon safofactory proof of the title of the fault, was compiled with a view to meet all, but. 
person claiming such bonus, to the land so clear- made specially suitable to the poor man. Noti~e 
cd and cultinited " there were four hundred and }¥ill be publicly given of the locality in which the 
twenty-se'l'en (-127) payments made to four bun- show is to be held ; date fixed for closing of en-
clred and ten (·1 1 O) pe~ons, up to the la.st of tries, and other matters of i~terest, as ~oo~ as 
August. .possib!e. Outharbor compobtors aro mntcd, 
The amount paid up to that date WU "S2, 737. and their exhibits will recei-.e every. attent ion.-
E ach of the four hundred and -ten persons who Com. 
claimed bonuses under the Act, cleared, on an 
ayerage one and a-halr acres. Some cleared only Notes From Tilton Harbor. 
half an acre each ; but others cleared as many as 
three acres each. One man and his kons cleared 
four ac~. 11ie total number of acres cleared is 
is O'l'er six hundred. 
For one se~on's work this is quite satisfactory, 
and should gi'°e encotrragement to others to take 
advantage of the Act; not so ntuch for the money 
compensation,. as for the purpose of making a 
homestead for themsel'l'es; and thus becoming 
comparatively independent. 
These figures should also encourage the Gov-
• 
cvnmenl to commence operations under clause 13 
which enncts that 11 Any person who shall 
· be 'Ome a settler in any agricultural diatrict 
unrler this Act, and subject to the rul('S 1md re-
gulations prescribed thereunder, shall be entitled 
to ri;cei'l'e as a bonus, for clearing and preparing 
for cuhintion and fencing the land allotted him, 
the sum or'twcnty do!lnrs for each of the first five 
acres so cleared by him, and the sum of ten dol-
lar3 for each acre cleared thereafter: pronded, 
that tho number of acres upon which a bonu11 
shall be paid shall not exceed ten acres in all. 
Such bonus shall be payable upon the certilicate 
of the superintendent of the agricultural district, 
or of any regularly appointed surveyor or :ieputy-
surveyor of this colony.'' 
UJ>'UYthe present we regret to learn that thia 
moat important section of the act has remained. 
simply " a dead letter.'' If there be not some 
insuperable objections in the way, of which the 
public hue not beard, several who hne written 
ua would like to see an agricultural district estab-
lished this fall. ;!'he fishiog season will hue 
closed in a few weeks; and many, no doubt, 
could be induced to make clearances and settle 
upon the land, who have never hitherto attem:ift-
ed to do 80. 
---·-----News per Steamer Plover. 
The lteamn PloTtt aniftd from the north-
Our Tilton Harbor correspondent (Sep. '2,th) 
senda us the following :-
The Right Rev. Dr. MacDonald a!riTed here 
on the 1 ith, Capt. Mal)ucl, of the st()amer 
Plo'l'cr, having courteously called to land Ha 
Lordship. When the ship appeared in the offin~ 
under a copious display of bunting, all dcTined 
her mission to this port, and almost instantaJ 
neously the shipping in the harMr and the resi-
dences on either aide signalled their welcome to 
the Hi.shop. His Lordship snid ~!a.ss and ad~ 
dressed the people on the object of bis ,·isitatipn. 
During the day the site of the new pariah house 
waa located, and the work of clearing the ground 
actually commenced. 
On unday, I Ith inst., Confirmation w11s' ad-
ministered to thirty subjecl!4. T he Ilishop preach-
ed to the children before Confirmation , and after 
~lass to tho people. H is Lordship espressed 
himself much pleased with the state of the pa.rish, 
the proficiency of the schools, the harmony ex~t­
ing between the people and their newly.appoin ted 
pastor, a nd the readiness of the fo rmer, In the 
face of hard time!, to contribute, by their means 
and free labor, to the projected impro\'ement. 
On Monday the Bisho]>, accompanied by 
Fathers' Walker and McCQrthy., left for J;.ittle 
Fogo, where, I understand, Confirmation 'waa 
held in the afternoon, and :birty-three were con-
firmed. 
How Our Candidates Should be Regarded. 
In regard to the question raised by some of our 
corretpondents, about tho representation of St. 
John'a Ea.at, we wish to aay that, in our opinion, 
the profeuion, trade or occupation of a candidate 
ahould not be taken so much into account as the 
question '' ii be a fit and proper person ?., 
Q ward at 3.30 o'clock, p.m., yesterday afternoon. B• Labrador newa •e b&Ye already publiahecl in \ oar telegraphic collllllD.I. She did not experience 
heary ,rather on Saturday night laat, •bile tbe 
Are his J>Olitie&l principles sound ? Are his 
j,uali6cationa undoubted ? Hu he leiaure to at-
tend-te... the public buainesa ? I s he sufficiently 
independent in his ways of making !iring, or 
ia hia character Cor integrity so firmly established 
in the confidence or his fellow-citizens, that they 
know he cannot be bought like a chattel ? This 
ia the sort or man electors should Tote for; and 
they ahouldn't care so much, othe~ things .being 
equal, how he earned his bread, proYided he 
earned it honestly. 
gale wu raging here. She waa in the Straita at 
the time, 'ping down; but on Sunday morning, 
•hen rou..ncli.6g to the Labrador, a beary eea wu 
melt.. On the French Shore, herring were being 
caught at 10me laces, but codfish were acarce. 
At Griquet, t o ~ anchored there were 
driven ubore n the gale or Saturd~y night. 
One or them longed to Captain Moody, or 
Salmonco-.e, rinity Bay; the other, to Captain 
Greening, ot Gooae Bay. Moody'• cran, which 
hu about-200 qtla. fish on bo,ard, will be got oft' 
all right; but it ia thought that Greening's will 
not. In Greenbay, the report is the aame aa by 
laat trip-no iah. At Twillingate, some small 
boata were driven uhore and more or less dam-
aged. The news from Bonnista Bay ia the same 
u published in our telegraphic column, and per 
achooner Thomu Guthrie. The following pa.a-
gers came by her :-Madamca Ryan, Colline, 
Lockyer, Gubert, Stephenson, Hearn, Clarke, 
Deacon and Haddon ; Mi&aea Candow, King, 
Stewart, Wooch, Batterton, Redmond and Hop-
kina; Rev. Yr. Lockyer ; Messni. N. March, 
0. 0. Fnncis, H . Hayward, J . G. Roach, G. 
La'lgmead, B. Langmead, E. Dunphy, M. 
Lewie, J. Cunn,ingham, M. H . Carty, Sheriff 
Carter, D. J. Greene, I. R. McNeily, J. Haddon, 
T. Haddon, Thoe. Devine, J. Stidatone ; 50 in 
steerage. 
~~--·~~~----~-
The ateamer Coban arrived thia morning, 
Crom Montret.l and intermediate porta. She bu 
a full Creight and a deck load. She had a Coggy 
puuge all the way. She tailed from Montreal 
on Sunday, 18th Sept.; arrived at· Chatlottetown 
and Pict.oil on W edneaday 2 lat ; tailed from 
YJCtou !or St. John's at 8 p.in. aame date. She 
broutbt the f1>llowiRg pauengen :-Mr. Neal 
31aauon, Mn. Itutcbiogs• Mn. Capt. Pifott 
Capt. Ba,U.b. 
SITES FOR SMALL PARKS. 
The Small Parka Com~ittee of the Board pf 
S~t Openings met yeaterday and;reccive<l a num-
ber of suggestions mative to suitable aitea for the 
propoted plea.aure grounds. 
M. T. Williauu recommend~d that a small 
park be l~ted on the west side, with Varick, 
Houston, King and Congress streets for its 
boundaries. 
William Fryer, Jr., auggested that a proper 
aite for a park ll!ould be on the ground bounded 
by Delancey. lstantor, Cannou and Goerck 
atreets. Each of these citizens atated that the 
deMity of the population in the respective sections 
amed wu a grave reason for Mking for these 
parks. 
The committee holds anotbCT meeting next 
week.-Netu York Herald, Sept. I 7. • 
[ W e h.ve been frequently asked what are the 
mtmben of the Arbor Society doing in regard to 
thP improv~ent of Bannerman and ·west-F.nd 
Parks. The committee appointed to wait upon 
the government in regard tQ these ~rka were in-
formed that nothing could be done, untiitbe neit 
see-1ion o( the legislature, when 1t ia expected 
that the neceaaary Jegiala!,ion will be conaidered 
faTOUrab}y in comp}ian~with the wilbn Of these 
who desire to haTit our parka made fit (or the 
health and recreation of the citizen•. • 
The -oat quarterly meeting of the· AJbor So-
ciety will be held on. the .fth . o! October When 
-ptepan.tiona will be mado to ~arrr on the work 
of trte ptutln1 \bll tall.J 
l 
· for the.opinions of oorrespoodenta. a 
A ~of M~tal and Fl~~ · . . Ste,mer Alesia at Bew York. 
HOW TO SAW OFF CANNON. That nrJgqs Road Grant. J • • 
EIGHT DEl THS f ROM CflOLERA ON BOARD . , (To tlie Editor of the Colcm~t.) 
DEAR Sm,-Kindly permit me, through the 
colums of your-valuable paper, to ask our repre-
gentative, G. A. Hutchings, Esq., if the road 
grant for Brigus was specially voted for tho bene-
fi~ of one denomination ~ ·Judging from present 
appearances it certainly looks as ifit were. 
• J.>.rincc Bismark Celebrates. 
ORLEANS PRINCES 1'0 BE EXPELLED: 
A Greece Prince for Brit~l1 Na.~y. 
H..u.I7u, Sept. ~4. 
The steamer tieaia,, from Maneillea, arrived 
at New York, yesterday, with aix hundred 
Italian passengers. Eight died of Asiatic cholera, 
I 
J 
1 
"Yes," remarked the -,,Id gentleman, u he 
sipped a glass of stout, " I. know times are· bad 
now, and commercial men 11.re often in a qunndary 
as to which-.would h<l the better wa.y to turn to 
keep ·the business running; 'but I cin relat. 
an experience of my o'in which, I· think, would, 
for foresight and tact, surprise some of the busi-
ness men of tl)e present day. ~tis a good many 
years ngo 11ow-well, nearly fifty !-and I was 
book-ke,.per and foreman in a large supply busi-
ness to the 'Westward. Two or three bad ;ium-
mera bad strained our credit considerably ott the 
other side, ~nd tho boss (48 you call ihe owner of 
the firm, · now-it-days,) had gone ac~ to Eng-
land, to look !or extcnaion of aCC9mmodation with 
our l&rgeat orediton. Not.a word or Qur shaky 
condition was known on this side. The owner 
To my certain knowle~ two poor widows 
applied to our irrepressible man Fricfay for em-
ploymf nt for their sons and were told there waa 
no work for . them ; and this in the face or 
Friday's own horse, his eon, a brother an4 son 
and horse, and a shopkeeper with two horses em-
ployed. on the 'l"'Oyage. Four more are ill, and prccau- . J~ tio~ have been taken againat contagion. " 
• • I 
went away in August, and I waa given carte 
i would ad,·~c Mr. Hutchings to put a few 
more members on our road board, there being 
only jiftee:n members on it at present, to apend 
about four hundred dollars. 
In concluaion, I would advise Mr. Hutchings to 
look to bis popularity, or he may, when 
too late, find it will undergo a radical change. 
Yours, VIDIS ET CREDE. 
Brigu.a, Sept. 22nd, 1887. 
---· .. ·-·· .. • 
Cholera ii increaaing in Mesaina. 
Bia.marek celebra!.ed the twenty-fifth annni· e.r-
aary or his premienhip, yesterday. 
The French Government raeohes to pel 
Orleans princea, on account or the maniCeato of 
the Count de Paris. 
BU?bman Daooita h&Te resumed raiding. 
Prince George, or Greece, ellten the B~tiab 
D&'t'f. 
-~--·~ ...... --~~-
blanche to do the best I could. in his absence. 
Fish was fairly plentiful when ho left i but we 
could not ~xpect to collect what was out till t.be 
end or the ICUOD1 and our &tock W&I too low to 
do much on the barter line.. Fiah liad . talleJl iD 
prioe toq, ~4, iC I remember .rightly, it wu 
quoted at about thirteen' shillings a qointal tor 
prime 111,ercbant&ble. Our usual cargoee or fto~r, 
which always came in at thia aeuon, or coufle, 
did not come, and 1mall traden around tbe cout 
were selling what flour they bad at big prices,; 
and as their stocks ran low, naturally, th~ prices 
went up, till by-and-bro !our quintale &Jld a·half 
o( the primest dab were given for a banel ot 
flour. .lbout this time I received a le£te1 from 
the owner, aaying that if we could pcy !- ~u­
sand pounds into our largest creditor by two 
months from my Peeeiving the !etter, :we would 
not be pushed into insolven(y1 but our credit 
would be extended fdr anotbe~~year. . I ·w~ked 
up the hill o'l'erlooking the . to'\YJl, and •aat down 
to ~nder on ,-.hat was best to be done. I took 
out the letter apin and read it ·o~er. I hauled 
out anot~ piece of paper with it, w~ch \VU 
i;oiletJ. from having being in -,ny pocket for a 
long time. I merely glanced at it, !or it was 
only an old circular which I had.• recei'l'etl 
months before, from the "Gnited St~tes, from 
a cele~rated "junk " ~. which ·was giv-
ing big prices for old metal. I 4:iad seen 
that old circular hundreds of times before, and 
never attached any importan~~to it, but now an 
-idea suJdenly struck me: I ~uat tell you here 
that our town had, many yeara before, been · oc-
cupied ·by the French, and· tumbling fortiftcationa 
and half-bunied, rus ty cannon, still~ silent 
eridence of thefr one-time presence. Tliere must 
have been a& many as ll hnndred old. cannon 
scattered around the hills of the settlement, be-
aide some thousands of pounda of Jead-fi~ting and 
generai....nonwork in the old forts. All I gazed 
upon them a light suddenly b.roke upon me ; and 
as I agam gazed on the circular, the value of 
these old guns was realized. We had two large 
brigantines in the harbor, which, in cnber years, 
at this 'time, were engaged in the flour •trade. I 
boundt;d down the bill;and, tl\ough it '~:is nearly 
noon, I had all tli'e cannon, lead, etc., ,on board 
the twb vessela before daylight tho next morning. 
I " ent on board of one, and we sailed a way and 
reached Boston in s ix days. ,Jn fou r dnys I had 
disposed of the cargo to the " junk " firm, .and 
from it realized en9ugh to purchase sL""t thousand 
barrels of flour, which were bought at £ l per 
barrel. \Ve made the passago back in eight 
The East. End Election. Special ~ the Ooloniet. 
(To IM Jllitor o/ tM ColoaW,) 
Da.u Sm,-Your comapondent who lipa 
himlelf " A Mechanic" · ia altogether wrong in 
auppoaing that Mr. Parsons, il elected, wo1lld 
" tit .!With the present adminiatratidn." Mr. 
Parson• gaTe an emphatic denial to a similar 
usertion made in the Timt1 ; and it that is not 
sufficient I can tell " A Mechanic," and others 
who are attempting to injure hit candidature 
that he is supported and endoraed by Sir W. 
V. Whiteway, who baa promised to give Mr. 
Pa~na his vote. Tru~ting to your well known 
aenae of fair play to insert this, and hoping if 
Mr. Parsons will be opposed it will be by a foe. 
man worthy of his steel. I remain, yours truly, 
·· St. John's, Sep. 24. A. P .A:asoNa' Stn>PORTU. 
~---~- .. -~----
The :Bishopric o'f Dunke!t. 
(To IM Editor of the Colcmiat.) 
D.un Stn,-In reading the announcement in 
yesterday's C0Lo~1 T of Father Bennett's rumolil'-
ed appointment to tte Bi~bopric of D unkolt, it 
occurred to me. that this would be an opportune 
moment to raise another prote.<l. Father Ben-
~ . 
nett, being a young Newfoundlander, and the first 
upon whom it iii proposed to bestow ·the mitre, 
is entitled to be protested against; and I would 
urge that no time be lost in getting the protest 
-v.nder wny, us it. is pos iblc that the people of the 
diocese, for which the Re,._ gentleman has been 
named, may take the \Vind out of our saih1, by 
protesting t~emsel'"es against him, and thus de-
prive hia own people (who surely ought to ha'l'e 
a prior right) oPprocuring the cancellation of his 
commission . 
If we should be forestalled in this way by the 
Dunkelt men, it would' undoubte<ll>• injure the 
good name we have abrpad for our solicitude in 
protecting nati,,e right , nncl 01~r readiness in 
recognising native .merits and ability. 
Yours , TERRA XO\ ·A. 
- - -·· ... -~·· ----
BISHOP .MACDONALD AT 
FORTUNE HARBOR. 
tlaya, and I sold that flour in less thancra week, Our Fortune H arbor correspondent , ept, 15, 
TDP.uarn, toaa7. 
The Automatic Whilt1hig Baoy, oft PO;reu'1 
Head, Trepueey, parted f.rom lta moorliap J'fl-
terday, carrying fifteen Jathmba chi.in, Je&Ting 
anchor and thirty lathODll more chaln '- keep 
compny with three other moorings. Bad iron 
in th9'i-kle ia the cause o!lhe lou. Thia time 
tho bouy wu pickea up and towed in there y 
elewn men, and they put in a claim !or troab , 
which, no doubt, the government will willing 
fay. No doubt the go'l'ernment will ha'l'e it 
moored as quick as possible, u it cannot be di -
pensed with this time of the year when so· ma y . 
schooners and boats are trying to make this po.rt 
going and coming Crom St. Johns; · and we 
earnestly hope that our members, at the next 
session, will advocate a whi.atle oa Powell's 
Head instead of a light, aa six months out of the 
tWehe it is dense fog, and a light in tho keepers 
house would do for a close night and in real 6oe 
weather. Cape pine light is only six miles from 
the bead, and fine bold shore to run in. Tho past" 
summer has been an exceptional one, but the peo-
ple suppose it is owing to it being a jubilee year 
that. we had no fog, no wreck!, no fish, no hay, 
no berries, no rum, and ,·cry little partridge. 
LOO AL AND OTllER ITEMS. 
The steamer Portia will sail at 6 o'clock thia 
evening. 
Mr. Russell, chief steward of the steamer 
Cohan, has our thanks for late Canadian 
papera. 
-..../ 
The steamer Portia will not take a mail to-
night, owing to one havihg been despatched by 
the GreeUa~ds, this morning. 
Tqe people of Pouchcove ban ciuted arches,. r 
in honor of his Lordship Dr. Power, who goes 
down there tomorrow, to administer Confirma. 
tion. 
The gtintleman tcaclte\-8 of the Chri.st.ian Doc-
trine classes, nt the Cathedral and St. Patrick' s , 
are requested by the Spiritual Guardian to meet 
tomorrow after catechism at 10 o'clock. J o.mes at fiAy shillings per barrel, wit.h' fish at thirteen writes us that the Hight Tif'v. Dr. MacDonald, 
ahillings and si1pencc Jler quint.al, talqual. Be- accompanie4 by Re,·ds. \ \ · Vei tch , S. 0. Flynn, 
t h · l Cox, secretary. fore the two months had expired, the mo~ey waa -0get er wtt l n p& rty vf excursior.i~ts , arri,·ed -
paid into the creditor in England, and the firin by steamer Hii-.. u1 Perry from Little Bay, 011 the '.\fr. Sheriff Carter and the members of the bar 
was aaved.'' anernoon of the ,j th of September . T he follow- on southern circuit-Mea.srs. Greene, McNeilly 
u But how did you get them heavy guru on ing morning H is Lordc1bip held confirmation. and Carty-arrived here by the steamer Plover 
board?" Sixty 'vere confinned. After )lass the benutiful from Twillingatc lut o'l"'ening, haTing left circuit 
" Qh ! we ea wed them off into lengths a bout n-Ow cemetery of Fortune Harbor was consecrd~ed . . steamer Leopard at that place. 
t wo feet long, and thus made them what Captain The iji.shop ex pre ~ed bis satisfaction with lhe -
Richard Carroll, of one of the brigantine!!, called proficiency of the children in Christian Doctrine, l?Dr. Laurance , oculist optician, will only 
Jigh't handlin' ." aa well M with the tffieient admini11Lration of the be able to atten~ to those wishing their sight 
"But how could you saw them off ?" parish by the youthful pastor, n e,·. F. D. examined, on Monday, Tuesday and Siturday 
" Ob! easy enough! We just 'spread oil of McCarthy. next. H e "ill, therefore, feel obliged by parties 
I 
. ~ 
-' 
.. 
. 
vitro} over them aad they aawed quite eaaily- ~ .. -.. desiring to sec him to call as soon as possible. 
An animal which broke loose from itd owner, Atlan1ic Hotel, Sept. 28. -- . • ~ 
(or all the world like a bar of ~oap, with a piece on the " beach," a feiv da}·s 11go, and referred to · .. 
of thread.'' · V. by a contemporary, was a young heifer, and not. BIRTHS. 
Looks .or semi-wonderment and doubt :rossed a bull, aa was stated at the time. Mr. Fitz- 8.lUNDEns.-Thia morning~ the wife ot A. J. 
the faces of the listeners, but the tpe old gentle· gerald, who owned the animal, thinks, in the in- Saunders, of a SOD. 
man aipped his s tout all u.nconscious, and aner a tereata of bis t~de, that this explanation is ne- ========D~E:;::A=;T:;H:;:;:S:::. ====== 
ahOJ'\ time left the place. cessary. 
It may ~ stated, in conclusion, that he is not 
now in commercial life, but hna Slid into a soft The steamer Orcetlanda sailed early this morn-
job connected with the Board of"Works, where, ipg1• talW.Dg the following p assengers : For Cow. 
or late, be manipulates politics to some .extent; bay-Mra. Hutchins, saloon. Steerage, for,Mou-
and tbongb he plods along, apP,&rently t•king no treal-Mn. Noel and 2 children, Miu .A.~nie 
note of anythin~, he .still carrie!l tho ututeneaa .Noel, Miss Johanna Phelan, l!easrs. Herte~r~ 
o( yore under h11 ancient plug bat., Noel, James Walsh, John Delahunty, Richard 
- • • ••• •·. • Butler, Michael Kehoe and "Edward Houghton. 
The following is a list or the 1leamer Portia'a 
outw&ld pauengen : For New ·Yo'f\- Ml'I. 
Outerbridge, nuNe and .child, M~ Outerbridge; 
MeMn. W. Buron, T. S. qmard1 K. M. Put-
nam. For Halilax_;.Mra. Miftlin and cldld, Mn. 
G~her; Mi¥ N, WJUtew.,, M3e Ja70"1 Mr. 
W, £, Ctilp\ttu · 
. t 
WOur advertiser's arc once~ JllOre re-
mioded that la1'ge ad\'ertiseinents received any 
day after noon, cannot appear in the a&me e-.en. 
ing'a iasue. Alao, that all en-.elopes, containing 
adnrt1.Mmeuts1 should be mark1d " ... ,.~. 
mebtt11 ~ •~• 91&t1ltlf\ 
OEOROK-At Hali!nx, OD the 11th inat., Sidney 
H., arc! 0 month& and 11 dAys, infant aon of 
Captain J0&e.fb ana Maria George. 
RltDMAN--.-uddenly, at sea, on Aug. 20Lh, on 
board the barque.ntine Ariel, lfr. Grorge Buer 
Redman (Chief mate), ~ 51 years, a nati'\'e ol 
Topsham, Devon, England.- [Americ.\D and Eng-
llSh paponi pleue oopy. 
THE SCHOOL OF ART 
llrlS NOW OPEN. 
I 
T HE COURSE OF INS'l'RUOTION ln· ' eludes Drawing from Cuts, Life, Still Lite, 
8ketcblng trom Nature in OU or Water Coloon. 
Mechanical ·and ArchJteotural Dra~. Luma 
and Kenaington Pain~. 811k1 Satin, ~uab and China Decotatin"· Letiilona Wftll oluaee or ~­
'f~lv. Tenntt reuonable. For~~~ 
tt> Kt\. NIOROLS l\t tht> 15 ·hoeJ10\l~I 
. ..,1,,aup,.,,.,,, 
; 
•' R 
I • 
